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	structure: Buckman Lock (Formerly St. Johns Lock)
	canal: Cross Florida Barge Canal
	haer: 
	condition: In Service
	state: Florida
	county: Putnam
	city: About 12 miles 
	street: southwest of Palatka, FL on SR 19
	waterway: Ocklawaha & St. Johns Rivers
	topo: Satsuma quad USGS
	utm: 429.4/430 - 3268/3268.6
	designer: US Army Corps of Engineers
	contractor: US Army Corps of Engineers
	materials: Local
	start: Before 1968
	comp: 1968
	rebuild: --
	aband: --
	hist: This is the eastern most of the five locks of the planned Cross Florida Barge Canal. The canal was to connect Palatka on the St. Johns River to deep water on the Gulf of Mexico. A canal on this route was proposed by the Spanish, when they controlled Florida. Total length of the planned canal was 109.8 miles. In the 1930's, a sea level ship canal was begun on this route, but was abandoned due the environmental concerns and the need for defense funds prior to World War II. The ship canal plan was replaced by a barge canal plan with locks in the 1940's. No construction was done on the barge canal until work began in 1964. As planned, the canal was 150' wide at the bottom, 12 feet deep, with 65' clear under all bridges. Canal work was stopped in the late 1960's due to environmental concerns and the cost demands of the Vietnam War. Of the three locks built, only Buckman Lock is now in service providing a connection between the St. Johns River (which connects to the Atlantic) and Rodman Reservoir, a damned 12 mile section of the Ocklawaha River noted for its fishing. Environmentalists want to abandon the lock and drain the lake. Fishermen want to retain both. The Ocklawaha is navigable by small boats to the Ocklawaha Chain of Lakes located just north and west of Orlando.
	desc: This is a concrete barge lock 84' x 600' with steel miter gates at each end. There are two control towers for lock operation. The lock itself is enclosed by security fencing, but surrounded by landscaped and maintained grounds. Site has a large parking area, observation platform, and rest rooms. Visitors can view the huge lock and canal, but cannot enter the security area without permission. Lift is 18 ffet with the pool at its current elevation. Designed lift was 20 feet. An excellent site to be seen by all visiting Florida.GPS Coordinates: 29E32’46.15”N 81E43’39.63”WSee Google Earth photo below:
	other: Rodman Lake and Kirkpatrick Dam
	owners: State of Florida
	deed: 
	biblio: Corps of Engineers, Jacksonville District.Canal Authority of the State of Florida
	agencies: Corps of Engineers, Jacksonville District.Canal Authority of the State of Florida
	register: None
	by: Original by Alden W. Gould, 5558 Palm Beach Blvd, # 114, Fort Myers, FL 33905 (March 7, 1975)
	address: Revised by David G. Barber, 16 Ballou Road, Hopedale, MA 021747
	date: Rvsd. 11/9/09


